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BACKGROUND

Wheat is historically the most important crop and staple food source and it has grown 
in the geographic areas that currently make up Tajikistan since the Neolithic age (Gafu-
rov 1972). Archaeobotanical studies of the ancient city of Sarazm (Panjakent district) 
carried out by Spengler and colleagues recovered free-threshing hexaploid wheat rachises 
(n = 6) from three samples. Findings also suggest that cereals were grown and processed 
at or near Sarazm. The wheat grains found at Sarazm are from a lax-eared form (Spengler 
and Willcox 2013). Except for the Eastern Pamirs, wheat is currently grown in almost 
all regions of Tajikistan. The crop is grown in lowest parts of the country, from 300 masl 
in Tajik Delvarzin up to 3,300 masl in the Gunt and Shohdara valleys of the Gorno-Bada-
khshan Autonomous Province (GBAO). Bread wheat, Triticum aestivum, is widely grown 
in the country, while durum wheat, T. turgidum ssp. durum, is grown in limited areas. 

All Central Asia, including Tajikistan, was covered by many national and internation-
al expeditions to study and collect wheat diversity during the last 130 years. Describing 
wheat diversity in Central Asia in detail, Udachin and Shakhmedov (1984) concluded 
that the most widely distributed species of Triticum in Central Asia is T. aestivum. Not as 
widely grown, but present in some farmers’ fields were botanical varieties of T. turgidum. 
Tajikistan, especially the Tajik Pamir mountain region, was a major host area for wheat 
diversity and was an obligatory place to visit for all expeditions. The presence of various 
types of wheat and barley in the territories of Tajikistan were mentioned in the pioneering 
work of academician Vavilov (1997). Even today there is high interest in the diversity of 
Tajikistan crops, especially cereals and legumes. The importance and value of local wheat 
materials collected from Tajikistan for further improvement of wheat varieties have been 
described in many scientific works.

Tajikistan is one of the centers of wheat diversity in Central Asia. From the beginning 
of the 1870s, a series of expeditions were conducted in Central Asia by Russian scientists 
to collect wheat landraces. Since that time, many landraces and, more recently, commer-
cial wheat cultivars have been collected and used in many breeding programs as parental 
material for crossing. With the release and cultivation of modern production-intensive 
winter wheat cultivars from Russian breeders under irrigated conditions of Tajikistan, the 
sowing area devoted to local varieties and landraces has decreased dramatically. How-
ever, some wheat landraces have been cultivated for a long time and there is still a high 
probability that landrace populations characterized by good nutritional and bread-mak-
ing qualities can be collected. In addition to the landraces themselves, breeders can benefit 
from the invaluable experience of many generations of earlier breeders and information 
from studying the history of landrace cultivation. Study is needed to determine the extent 
of the areas in Tajikistan where these landraces are still grown, why they are grown, and 
what are their main characteristics.

BACKGROUND
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OBJECTIVES

Using valuable genetic resources of local origin for improving wheat is essen-
tial for current breeding projects of Tajikistan. Thus, the main objective of the current 
project was to identify the areas of Tajikistan where wheat landraces and old varieties 
are still grown and make collections of them. With this purpose, a survey was carried 
out in mountainous districts of Tajikistan during summer of 2013 and 2014. The farmers 
who still maintain these landraces were interviewed with the goal of understanding so-
cio-economic issues of growing landraces. Collections of the landraces and old varieties 
were made from the farms identified by the survey. The project was implemented under 
the overall supervision of the Sub-regional Coordinator for Central Asia (FAO-SEC) in 
close cooperation with the International Winter Wheat Improvement Program (IWWIP) 
(through the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center – CIMMYT).

OBJECTIVES

Figure 2. Farmer’s field in mountainous zone of Zeravshan valley
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SURVEY AND EXPEDITIONS

Preparative studies

Prior to starting the landraces inventory project, the national consultant (the first au-
thor of this report) met with wheat breeders, authorities, and people involved in wheat 
production and breeding in Tajikistan. During May and June, 2013, the following individ-
uals were consulted: Dr. Zebuniso Eshonova, wheat breeder of the Tajik Farming Insti-
tute, Prof. Usmon Mahmadyorov, lecturer and breeder of the Tajik Agrarian University, 
Mr. Sulton Davlatov and Dr. Ulughbek Khotamov, Head and Deputy Head of the Tajik 
State Variety Testing Commission, Mr. Hoshim Mukimov and Mr. Mahmud Begijonov, 
seed sector officials, along with many other experts and farmers encountered in the re-
gions. According to the breeders, wheat landraces are grown in very small areas of the 
mountainous regions, while officials in the seed industry think that modern varieties are 
today grown everywhere and that it is hard to find landraces. Most farmers in the regions 
were uncertain of the identity of the varieties they grew and many of them were sceptical 
about finding landraces. Their argument was that due to their low yield, landraces can 
no longer compete with modern varieties. During a visit in Tajik Pamirs, a very useful 
meeting was held with Prof. Kozimamad Abdulamonov from the Pamir Biological Insti-
tute, who has great experience in wheat landraces in GBAO, as well as with the different 
subspecies of Triticum in the region. According to him, today wheat landraces are mainly 
grown in the GBAO: in the Ishkashim district, the Bartang valley, and in remote villages 
of Roshtkala district. When asked, why do you think people still grow old landraces, Prof. 
Abdulamonov answered that new improved varieties cannot survive at elevations higher 
than 2,000 masl for long periods of time, especially with harsh climatic conditions. Land-
races can, so they are what are grown. Yield of landraces may be low, disease resistance 
poor, and bread quality not perfect, but they are adapted to these places. The bread has a 
special taste and, in some places, wheat landraces have become part of local culture.

Tajik wheat landraces and old varieties and possible areas where 
they can be found

According to Udachin and Shakhmedov (1984), in the Hisor valley and Kulob re-
gion of Tajikistan, mainly local varieties Surkhak and Safedak were grown in the 1940s. 
Later on Surkhak 5688 was developed by selection from Surkhak of the Kulob region. 
Surkhak 5688 became a famous variety in all Central Asia and it is still widely grown in 
rainfed areas of Tajikistan and Uzbekistan. In the Zarafshon and Rasht valleys of current 
Tajikistan, local varieties of wheat Surkhak, Safedak, Irodi, and Sabzak were widely dis-
tributed. The GBAO of Tajikistan was special, due to the fact that there in the Shohdara 

SURVEY AND EXPEDITIONS
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WHEAT LANDRACES IN FARMERS’ FIELDS IN TAJIKISTAN

valley wheat was grown up to 3,200 masl, which was the highest limit of growing wheat in 
the former USSR. Many local wheat landraces were grown in GBAO, especially on irrigat-
ed lands, such as winter wheats Khazoni-Surkhak, Khazoni-Safedak, Khazoni-Surkhsuk, 
Khazoni-Kilaki, as well as spring wheats Surkhak, Safedak, Pandaki, Jaldaki, Bobilo, etc. 
(Udachin and Shakhmedov 1984). Landraces which are still grown in the Tajik Pamirs 
are: Bobilo, Safedaki Ishkoshimi, Sadiras, Jaldak, Surkhkhusha, Surkhak, etc. (according 
to Prof. Abdulamonov, personal communication). Prof. Abdulamonov shared these land-
races with us along with the information on the places where they were recorded. 

Local varieties and landraces as reported by Loshkareva (1962)

 � Surkhak is the most widespread local bread wheat variety and by its spike charac-
teristics, it can be classified to the erythrospermum botanical variety (glumes and 
awns are white, grain is red). It has a winter growth habit. The variety is not uni-
form, different biomorphological types can be observed, depending on the com-
plex of climatic conditions and locations. Its cultivation is widespread across all 
mountainous rainfed regions.

 � Sabzak is a spring-type bread wheat landrace, early maturing and adapted to 
mountainous areas, not suitable for dry areas. An Indo-European speltoid type, by 
spike morphology, it can be classified to the erythrospermum botanical variety. It 
can be found in the villages of Varzob, Romit, Fayzobod, Obi Garm, and Sangvor 
(in Sangvor it is called Shushak).

 � Safedak is a bread wheat landrace consisting of two types based on the grains. 
Overall, based on spike morphology, these types can be classified to the graecum 
botanical variety (glumes and awns are white, grain is white). The two types are: 
1. Rigid – hard and vitreous (safedaki sakhtu shaffof), and 2. Mixed rigid – farina-
ceous (safedaki serord). The first type can be further subdivided:

 � Safedaki sakhtu shaffof can be found as spring and winter types, both are early 
maturing and drought tolerant. They can be found mostly in the Sughd region, 
in Istaravshan, Shahriston, Panjakent, Mastchoh, and Ayni districts.

 � Safedaki serord is spring type and, with poor cold tolerance, not suitable for 
winter growing. It can be grown up to 2,950 masl, is not widely distributed, and 
can be found in mixtures with Surkhak. It is found in the Khovaling, Mum-
inobod, and Shuroobod districts in the Khatlon region and in the Fayzobod 
district of the DRS.

 � Irodi is a bread winter wheat landrace, classifiable by spike morphology to the 
erythroleucon botanical variety (glumes and awns are red, grain is white). Current-
ly Irodi can be found in some villages of DRS, in Rasht valley. 

 � Irodii bahori is a spring-habit bread wheat landrace tolerant to drought. It can be 
found in the Rasht, Tojikobod, and Tavildara districts of the DRS. 

 � Laylaki bahori is a spring-type durum wheat landrace, classifiable by spike mor-
phology to the melanopus-orientale botanical variety (glumes and awns are black, 
grain is white). It can be found in the Baljuvon, Muminobod, and Yovon districts 
of Khatlon region and in the Vahdat district of the DRS.
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 � Sargurak, or gursarak, is a dwarf bread wheat landrace of spring habit, classifi-
able by spike morphology to the icterinum botanical variety (glumes and awns are 
white, grain is red). It is grown in Ziddi, in the Varzob district of the DRS.

 � Several types of Pamir wheat landraces can be found: Spring types: Safedaki Ish-
koshimi, Kilaki Bartang; Facultative types: Khazonii Vanji, Khazonii Yazghulomi, 
and Khazonii Surkhsuk; and Winter types: Safedaki Rushoni, Khazonii Rushoni, 
and Khazonii Kilak.

During the 1960s, a number of locally bred varieties were released in Soviet Tajikistan 
and their characteristics are presented in Annex 1. Some of these varieties were either se-
lected or improved from local landraces or local materials were used as parents. Detailed 
description of wheat breeding history in Tajikistan is presented in a review chapter of the 
World Wheat Book III (Muminjanov et. al, in press).

Survey and collection activities in 2013

During the summer of 2013, with the purpose of identifying areas of Tajikistan where 
wheat landraces and old varieties are still grown and of determining the types of landra-
ces, a number of areas of Tajikistan were visited. According to the literature review and 
preparatory works, a route through the following cities and towns was followed: Du-
shanbe – Shahriston – Dushanbe – Fayzobod – Rasht – Tojikobod – Jirgatol – Dushanbe 
– Kulob – Khovaling – Muminobod – Shuroobod – Dushanbe – Ayni – Kuhistoni Mas-
tchoh – Dushanbe (Fig. 3). Those areas where possibilities of finding landraces was high 
were visited and if landraces were found, samples were collected (Fig. 4). The majority 
of the visited areas were in remote sites with high elevations up to 2,660 masl. Whole 
spikes were collected, except in the case where the plants were late with no mature seed. 
In that case, seed samples from farmers’ previous harvests were collected. Overall, 43 
samples from 27 villages in 10 administrative districts were collected (Annex 2a). All 
collected materials were to be further characterized. It was very difficult to find fields 
with only landraces due to the fact that many were mixed with modern varieties. How-
ever fields with uniform landraces were found in Shahriston, Kuhistoni Mastchoh, Fay-
zobod, Tojikobod, Khovaling, and Muminobod districts. 

Characterization (2013 samples, Annex 3a)

For the 28 samples collected as spikes, spike morphology was evaluated and the sam-
ples were assigned to botanical varieties (Annex 3a). Overall only 2% of the spikes were 
awnless, while 98% were awned; 70% of the spikes were white and 30% were red. Only four 
samples were more or less uniform in color from spike to spike, while the other samples 
had different colored spikes (Fig. 5). In 10 samples, bunted grains were found with varying 
frequencies. The most infected sample was TJKWL13-28 (Doghiston village of Shuroobod 
district), where, out of 87 spikes collected, 12 were totally infected by common bunt. Sam-
ples were also affected by powdery mildew and loose smut. Besides spikes of bread wheat, 



Figure 3. Survey and collection routes, 2013 and 2014

Figure 4. Sites where samples were collected, 2013 and 2014
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in some samples, spikes of durum wheat, rye, and barley were also found. The spike mor-
phology of some samples were very similar to those of current varieties, although farmers 
may regard their variety as old, they may actually represent modern varieties. 

Survey and collection activities in 2014

On the first trip, the Rasht valley was covered with the route Dushanbe – Fayzobod – 
Nurobod – Rasht – Tojikobod – Jirgatol (Fig. 3). This route covered areas different from 
those visited in 2013, but only five landraces were collected during the mission, one as 
a seed sample from the previous year’s harvest and four as spike collections from fields. 
Probably the most important trip in 2014 was the one to the Tajik Pamirs (western part 
of GBAO), with the route Dushanbe – Kulob – Shuroobod – Kalai Khumb – Khorugh – 
Ishkoshim – Rushon – Bartang – Rushon – Dushanbe. As a result, seven samples of wheat 
landraces were made as seed samples from the previous year’s harvest and 14 samples as 
spike collections in 2014. These 21 samples were collected from 14 villages of six adminis-
trative districts (Fig. 4). The list of samples from both routes is presented in Annex 2b. On 
both routes, the farmers’ fields that were sampled were all sown to bread wheat.

Figure 5. An example of the diversity of spikes collected in the Chadud village of the Bartang valley, 
GBAO (N: 38.07.571; E: 072.12.333; 2,383 masl; 8 August 2014)

SURVEY AND EXPEDITIONS

©FAO/B. Husenov
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Characterization (2014 samples, Annex 3b)

The majority of the collected spike samples were awned (66%), about half of which had 
white glumes. The remaining 34% were awnless, which was a higher frequency compared 
to the previous year. Many fields sampled in the Bartang valley (landrace Rushtaki kulak—
red awnless wheat) which had a relatively high frequency of awnless red wheat like the 3rd 
and 5th spikes from the left in Figure 5. Within some spike samples, spikes of other cereals, 
namely rye and barley, were found, as well as some pulses. This appears to be intentional. 
In Badakhshan, for example, many farmers grow a mixture of cereals and pulses, which is 
called in the local language ‘makhen makhorj’. 

Figure 6. Wheat field in Rasht valley

©FAO/M.Otambekova
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SOCIO-ECONOMIC SURVEYS

Another part of the effort to compile an inventory of wheat landraces was to 
investigate the socio-economic aspects of growing wheat landraces. For this purpose a 
special questionnaire was used, which contained questions related to a farmer’s social 
status, landrace management practices, as well as the economic importance of growing 
landraces. Overall, only 18 farmers were surveyed, eight of them were in GBAO, four in 
DRS, three in Sughd province, and three in Khatlon province (Annex 4). The farms of the 
surveyed farmers are mostly in mountainous districts at elevations ranging from 1,382 
(Rasht district) to 2,603 masl (Ishkoshim district). Fields of 60% of these farms were in 
mountainous areas, while the rest were in highland valleys or on hillsides. The average age 
of the interviewed farmers was 53, while the oldest among them was 82 and the youngest 
33. Most of the farmers have large families, averaging seven members. All interviewed 
farmers were literate, two of them had a university degree, while the others had at least 
completed secondary school. All farmers grow wheat for their own consumption—for 
baking bread or for straw as a cattle feed. No farmers use any pesticide for seed treatment; 
however, all of them confirmed that they clean seed manually before planting. On aver-
age, 35% of farmers use animal manure for wheat, and 70% said they apply at least 100 
kg/ha urea. Only 50% of farmers follow typical crop management practices, such as crop 
rotation, timely planting, fertilizer application, etc. For harvest, two farms use a combine 
harvester, while all the others harvest by hand. None of the farms produce wheat for sale; 
although three of them said they might sell seed/grain or straw depending on the harvest. 
All farms surveyed were small-scale operations, which grow landraces in small fields from 
0.1 to 2 ha (for example, Fig. 7). For most of the farmers who grow landraces, wheat is not 
a first priority crop. For these farms usually growing potatoes, forage for cattle, and fruits 
are more profitable than wheat. About half of the respondents think of changing their 
seed, while the other half were happy with their seed and plant material. The majority of 
the landraces grown are spring type and farmers use a sowing rate from 160 to 250 kg/
ha. For a poor season, the grain-yield estimate ranged from 0.3 to 2.5 t/ha, while for a 
normal year it was from 1 to 4 t/ha, if the season is good, the highest yield, according to 
respondents, will be from 3 to 5 t/ha. The farmers in GBAO were especially positive about 
their landraces and according to them if a good cropping season is combined with good 
management, the yield will be even higher.

We had learned from Prof. Abdulamonov in our interview with him before we under-
took the surveys, that there was a very experienced farmer and “native breeder” Mirzo 
Kobilov in the Chadud village of Bartang valley. During the trip to Bartang valley we 
visited his house in Rushon district. Unfortunately, we were told that Mirzo Kobilov had 
died the previous year but his work was being continued by his son Haydarsho Kobilov. It 
was remarkable how Mirzo had maintained a great deal of crop diversity on a small piece 

SOCIO-ECONOMIC SURVEYS
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of land. He had an orchard with different fruit trees and he maintained several different 
species of vegetables, tobacco, pulses, cereals, and even melon and watermelon at 2,400 
masl. Of most interest to us were his wheats. However, his son explained that he had not 
planted wheat this year, but he had given the seed to a neighbor. He did provide us with 
seed of a naked barley and a local six-row barley. Luckily we obtained samples of Rushtaki 
kulak and Kilaki Bartang from the neighbor.

Figure 7. Bread wheat landrace field in Kuhistoni Mastchoh district 
(N: 39.26.370; E: 069.55.233; 2,481 masl; 28 July 2013) 

©FAO/B. Husenov
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EVALUATION OF 
 COLLECTED MATERIALS

Field trials, 2013-2014 season

For the purpose of further study and characterization of the collected landraces, rep-
resentative samples of the collected materials were planted in the Hisor valley at the Latif 
Murodov Seed Farm, together with the wheat breeding trials on the 29th of October 2013. 
The fields were irrigated two times, nitrogen fertilizer was provided in spring at the rate of 
N50, and weed control was made with herbicides. 

For the 28 landraces represented by collected spikes, headrows from individual spikes 
were planted—on average 10 headrows per collection (ranging from 4 to 14 headrows per 
collection). Each spike sample was hand planted in a 1-m headrow. For the 17 collections 
represented by bulked seed from farmers’ stores, portions of that seed were planted in 
5.5 m2 plots with a plot drill.

The results of the field evaluation of the bulked-seed plots are presented in Annex 5. 
Among the 17 samples, two were not landraces, but modern varieties as identified by short 
stature and spike fertility. They were discarded from further studies. To assess phenolog-
ical traits of the materials, dates of heading, flowering, and full maturity were recorded. 
The earliest samples started to head on the 1st of May and the latest headed on the 15th of 
May. The range of the flowering period also varied over 10 to 12 days. All the landraces 
took longer to reach full maturity than did the modern varieties grown elsewhere in the 
Hisor valley. The latest landrace matured on the 20th of June. Probably due to the relatively 
higher soil fertility and better maintenance in the plots, the wheat landraces grew well and 
were taller than modern varieties tested in the side-by-side trials. A high degree of lodging 
was recorded in all plots, ranging from 30 to 90%, while 70% of the plots had higher than 
80% lodging at the end (Fig. 8).

In addition to agronomic performance, wheat breeding programs need to also consid-
er resistance to fungal diseases. In 2014, a high level of stripe rust and leaf rust suscepti-
bility was observed on the landraces, despite the fact that, in general, the 2014 season had 
only medium disease pressures in the Hisor valley. However, two landraces: Bobilo (Ish-
koshim, GBAO) and Safedaki mahalli (Muminobod, Khatlon) showed resistant reactions 
to stripe rust, 10RMR and 20RMR, respectively. Two other landraces (from Shahriston 
and Ishkoshim) showed resistance to leaf rust. Reaction to these two diseases, as well as to 
tan spot, common bunt, and loose smut were recorded for the plots. Plots were harvested 
on the 27th of June and seeds were prepared for planting next season. 

The results of the field evaluation of the spike-planted landrace headrows were similar 
with the same problems such as late maturity, lodging, stripe- and leaf-rust susceptibility 

EVALUATION OF COLLECTED MATERIALS
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found in the machine-planted plots were also were recorded for the headrows but the data 
are not presented. Two samples were modern varieties and thus were discarded from eval-
uation, while one other landrace sample failed to germinate. Plants of only one spike head-
row (collected from Chashmai Loik, Kuhistoni Mastchoh) showed a resistant reaction to 
yellow rust and was therefore separately harvested. Due to lodging and disease pressure, 
the morphological characterization and separation of samples within a single collection 
was difficult and, therefore, we decided to harvest selected plants of each headrow of the 
same origin in bulk. Overall, 77 headrows (out of 280) were discarded being morphologi-
cally identical and the remaining were harvested for planting and evaluation next season. 
Despite high susceptibility to disease and poor agronomic performance of most of the 
landraces in this 2013-2014 evaluation, we decided not to discard any of landrace samples. 
We believe they may have other advantages, which we have to explore. 

Field trials, 2014-2015 season 

The site for the trials was again the Latif Murodov Seed Farm using similar agronomic 
practices as in 2014. A total of 51 entries: seed from seven 2014 landrace samples obtained 
from farmers’ stores and seed harvested from the 2013-2014 field trials, were planted in 
5.5-m2 plots by plot drill on the 13th of November (Annex 6a). Representative spikes of 
14 landrace samples collected in 2014 as spikes were hand planted as 1-m headrows, one 
spike per row, with an average of 10 spikes per landrace, for a total of 140 headrows on 
the 14th of November (Annex 6b). In addition to the wheat landraces, some local barley 
and rye landraces obtained from the Gene Bank were included in the field trials this year.

Figure 8. Tajik wheat landraces planted as headrows at the Latif Murodov farm 
in the Hisor district (picture from 19 June 2014)

 FAO/M.Otambekova
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CURRENT STATUS OF 
WHEAT LANDRACES IN TAJIKISTAN

Currently wheat landraces in Tajikistan are grown only in limited areas of the 
mountainous regions, only on some small-scale subsistence farms. Most of the local 
varieties or landraces were selected by enthusiastic and experienced farmers or “peo-
ple’s breeders” before World War II. For example, local variety Bobilo was selected due 
to its high tolerance to the extreme cold of the high Badakhshan (Pamir Mountains) 
by Alidod Saidmirzo—a farmer who lived in the Siji village of the Shugnon district. 
He multiplied the seed and distributed it to neighbors and beyond in the beginning of 
the 20th century. Another example is the local durum variety Laylaki bahori, selected 
in 1927 by Abdukholik Odinaev, who worked on plant improvement. Within three 
years his variety was extensively planted on collective farms in the former Soviet Union. 
Central Asian branched wheat Muslimka, was selected by Muslima Begimova in 1930 
(Nevzorov and Kreydik 1954). These three examples and other local varieties were 
selected by ordinary people from local materials, focusing on such qualities as toler-
ance to cold or heat, high productivity, or good baking quality. Such diversity within 
materials of local origin is very important today for facing current challenges. During 
the survey and collection expeditions, it was hard to find pure landrace fields, farmers 
are growing improved modern varieties, which they received either from aid agencies 
or from the Ministry of Agriculture. Luckily, there are people who still keep their own 
seed through generations and we were able to find a few fields in the Shahriston and 
Kuhistoni Mastchoh districts of the Sughd region, the Fayzobod and Tojikobod districts 
of DRS, the Khovaling and Muminobod districts of Khatlon region, and the Ishkoshim 
and Rushon districts of GBAO. The number of farmers growing landraces is decreasing, 
and there is a threat of losing their material. There is a risk of loss of genetic diversity 
with the change in farmers from one generation to the next. One obvious example is the 
late farmer in GBAO, Mirzo Kobilov, who kept and maintained seed of diverse cereals 
and different agricultural crops, but perhaps there is no one to continue his excellent 
work at preserving diversity.

CURRENT STATUS OF WHEAT LANDRACES IN TAJIKISTAN
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SUMMARY AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

Wheat landraces are known locally mostly by their morphological characteristics 
(for example: Safedaki mahalli—white spikes and awns) and locations (for example: Safe-
daki Ishkoshimi). In some cases, farmers just use the name of the person who provided the 
seed. During the survey and collection trips, we found and collected the following named 
landraces and old Tajik wheat varieties: Safedak, Surkhak, Irodi, Laylaki bahori, Uruqlii 
bahori, Surkhsuk, Shukhak, Boboi, Bobilo, Kilaki Bartang, Rushtaki Chadud, Safedaki 
Ishkoshimi, etc. (see Annex 7 for more details on landrace names and their meanings). 
Overall, 45 samples from 23 sites were collected in 2013 and 24 samples from 16 sites were 
collected in 2014. With increasing risks of losing local wheat diversity, higher priority 
needs to be given to conservation of this valuable diversity, especially in-situ or on-farm 
conservation. For beneficial usage of landraces, organizations dealing with ex-situ conser-
vation have to have close collaboration with identified farmers, who still maintain crop di-
versity. Further molecular studies documenting the diversity in landraces and identifying 
duplicates among collected samples will help in identifying useful traits and in preserving 
the landraces. Tajik landraces are valuable for their adaptability to different climatic con-
ditions, but they need to be studied in differing agro-climatic conditions for better iden-
tifying potentially useful traits. Overall, all the useful traits of landraces should be used in 
wheat breeding programs and the benefits to farmers are the improved landraces that can 
be returned to them for further use; the seed supply system must be improved in order to 
facilitate farmers’ access to the improved genetic material; and collaborations between all 
stakeholders need to be strengthened.

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
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Annex 1. Characteristics of released or prospective varieties in the 1960s (Loshkareva 1962)

Variety Characteristics

Surkhak 5688 Bread wheat, spring type, selected from local materials of Kulob by Suk hobrus, re-

leased in 1942, erythrospermum, 110 to 120 cm in height, good for bread-making, 

resistant to CB, moderate to susceptible to YR, can be differentiated from Surkhak 

varieties by lighter leaf colors.

Irodii 1006 Bread wheat, selected individually from VIR materials originated from Afghanistan 

by Suk hobrus, released in 1942 for winter sowing in the Sughd region, in 1946 

released to whole country as a spring type, erythroleucon (spikes and awns are 

red, grain is white), 100 to 135 cm in height, matures earlier, tolerant to drought, 

resistant to LS, but susceptible to CB and YR, good for bread making.

Tojikii 16 Spring bread wheat, bred by crossing variety Surkhak 257 by Kolmakova.

Surkhaki jashni Bread wheat, spring type, Ermolenko, selected by improving Surkhak 5688, eryth-

rospermum, more than 100 cm in height, susceptible to CB and moderate resis-

tance to YR, higher yielding then Surkhak 5688, good for bread making.

Khoranka Durum wheat, spring type, selected from VIR materials originated from Palestine 

by Suk hobrus, released in 1955, khorano-leukurum (spikes and awns are white, 

grain is white), 100 to 120 cm in height, resistant to LS and YR, not suitable for 

bread, but good for ugro (Tajik type of noodles).

Siyohsaraki Tojiki Durum wheat, spring type, selected from materials of VIR originated from Dages-

tan by Kolmakova, scerulescence (spikes without hair, black to red), 110 to 115 cm 

in height, relatively later maturing.

Abbreviations: CB = common bunt; YR = yellow rust;  LS = loose smut

ANNEXES
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WHEAT LANDRACES IN FARMERS’ FIELDS IN TAJIKISTAN

Annex 2a. Samples of wheat landraces collected in 2013

Sample ID
Location Local name 

(acc. to farmers)
Collection 

date
Coordinates Sample form Harvest 

yearRegion District Village N E masl seed spike

TJKWL13-1 Sughd Shahriston Kunjoq  15.07.2013 39.44.908 68.56.956 1,484 + 2012

TJKWL13-2 Sughd Shahriston Kunjoq  15.07.2013 39.44.908 68.56.956 1,484 + 2012

TJKWL13-3 Sughd Shahriston Kunjoq Uruqlii bahori 15.07.2013 39.44.908 68.56.956 1,484 + 2012

TJKWL13-4 Sughd Shahriston Navobod 15.07.2013 39.43.150 68.57.045 1,644 +  2012

TJKWL13-5 Sughd Shahriston Uruqli Surkhaki Uruqli 15.07.2013 39.42.082 68.55.612 1,730 + 2012

TJKWL13-6 Sughd Shahriston Uruqli Dandoni ushtur 15.07.2013 39.43.631 68.54.638 1,611 + 2013

TJKWL13-7 Sughd Shahriston Uruqli  15.07.2013 39.44.532 68.53.939 1,564 + 2013

TJKWL13-8 Sughd Shahriston Shahriston Safedak 15.07.2013 39.46.329 68.47.162 1,400 + 2012

TJKWL13-9 DRS Tojikobod Sari pul Safedak 19.07.2013 39.08.522 70.54.981 1,645 + 2011

TJKWL13-10 DRS Rasht Kal’anak Surkhak 18.07.2013 39.04.352 70.29.698 1,385 + + 2013

TJKWL13-11 DRS Rasht Kal’anak  18.07.2013 39.04.344 70.29.810 1,378 + 2013

TJKWL13-12 DRS Rasht Kal’anak  18.07.2013 39.03.883 70.30.001 1,380 + 2013

TJKWL13-13 DRS Tojikobod Kapali  19.07.2013 39.11223 70.80560 1,534 + 2013

TJKWL13-14 DRS Tojikobod Kapali Irodi 19.07.2013 39.11115 70.81285 1,536 + 2013

TJKWL13-15 DRS Tojikobod Tojikobod  19.07.2013 39.11101 70.81664 1,544 + 2013

TJKWL13-16 Khatlon Khovaling Khovaling Shukhak 21.07.2013 38.21.260 69.57.832 1,429 + + 2013

TJKWL13-17 Khatlon Khovaling Darai khurdak  21.07.2013 38.24.298 70.01.302 1,619 + 2013

TJKWL13-18 Khatlon Khovaling Jonbakht Surkhsuk 21.07.2013 38.21.515 69.57.746 1,428 + 2013

TJKWL13-19 Khatlon Khovaling Mazor Safedaki mahal 21.07.2013 38.27.148 70.03.515 1,791 + 2013

TJKWL13-20 Khatlon Khovaling Khovaling Surkhsuk 21.07.2013 38.24.120 70.00.806 1,592 + 2013

TJKWL13-21 Khatlon Muminobod Ghijak  22.07.2013 38.10.604 70.02.959 1,336 + 2013

TJKWL13-22 Khatlon Muminobod Ghijak Shukhak 22.07.2013 38.10.628 70.03.278 1,334 + 2013

TJKWL13-23 Khatlon Muminobod Childukhtaron Safedaki mahalli 21.10.2013 + 2012

TJKWL13-24 Khatlon Shuroobod Shurobod  22.07.2013 37.51.506 70.01.442 1,943 + 2013

TJKWL13-25 Khatlon Shuroobod Shurobod  22.07.2013 37.51.046 70.02.21,7 1,961 + 2013

TJKWL13-26 Khatlon Shuroobod Shurobod  22.07.2013 37.51.051 70.02.277 1,964 + 2013

TJKWL13-27 Khatlon Shuroobod Doghiston Shukhaki boboi 22.07.2013 37.53.642 70.01.566 1,948 + 2012

TJKWL13-28 Khatlon Shuroobod Doghiston  22.07.2013 37.53.640 70.01.598 1,948 + 2013

TJKWL13-29 Sughd Ayni Veshab  24.07.2013 39.24.530 68.56.268 1,881 + + 2013

TJKWL13-30 Sughd Mastchoh Revomunkt  24.07.2013 39.24.791 69.21.777 1,965 + 2013

TJKWL13-31 Sughd Mastchoh Istoshon  25.07.2013 39.27.143 69.44.398 2,302 + 2013

TJKWL13-32 Sughd Mastchoh Pildorak  25.07.2013 39.25.048 69.57.692 2,463 + 2012

TJKWL13-33 Sughd Mastchoh Pildorak  25.07.2013 39.25.048 69.57.692 2,463 + 2012

TJKWL13-34 Sughd Mastchoh Rogh  25.07.2013 39.26.291 70.01.337 2,660 + 2013

TJKWL13-35 Sughd Mastchoh Samjok  25.07.2013 39.26.653 70.00.069 2,505 + 2013

TJKWL13-36 Sughd Mastchoh Chashmai Loik Boboi 25.07.2013 39.26.370 69.55.233 2,481 + 2013

TJKWL13-37 Sughd Mastchoh Chashmai Loik Boboi 25.07.2013 39.26.335 69.55.425 2,496 + 2013

TJKWL13-38 Sughd Mastchoh Rogif  26.07.2013 39.24.771 69.19.718 1,990  + 2013
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Annex 2a. Samples of wheat landraces collected in 2013 (continued)

Sample ID
Location Local name 

(acc. to farmers)
Collection 

date
Coordinates Sample form Harvest 

yearRegion District Village N E masl seed spike

TJKWL13-39 Sughd Mastchoh Dashti Rogif  26.07.2013 39.24.660 69.20.305 1,990 + 2013

TJKWL13-40 DRS Fayzobod
Kulobod, 

Kalai dasht
 28.08.2013 38.40.768 69.34.978 1,776 + 2013

TJKWL13-41 GBAO Ishkoshim Ishkoshim
Safedaki mahallii 

Ishkoshimi
21.10.2013 + 2012

TJKWL13-42 GBAO Ishkoshim Ishkoshim Bobilo 21.10.2013 + 2012

TJKWL13-43 GBAO Ishkoshim Ishkoshim Kilaki Bartang 21.10.2013 + 2012

Abbreviations: acc. = according; TJKWL = Tajik wheat landraces

Annex 2b. Samples of wheat landraces collected in 2014

Sample ID
Location Local name 

(acc. to farmers)
Collection 

date
Coordinates Sample form Harvest 

yearRegion District Village N E masl seed spike

TJKWL14-1 DRS Roghun DF Tashrif Surkhsuk 01.05.2014 38.44.920 69.40.736 1,758 + 2013

TJKWL14-2 GBAO Rushon Razuch Surkhaki Razuch 16.08.2014 38.08.923 71.56.721 2,261 + 2013

TJKWL14-3 GBAO Rushon Razuch Safedaki Razuch 16.08.2014 38.08.923 71.56.721 2,261 + 2013

TJKWL14-4 GBAO Rushon Emts Safedaki Ishkoshimi 15.08.2014 38.00.415 71.40.103 2,053 + 2013

TJKWL14-5 GBAO Rushon Ajirkh Safedaki Kalak 16.08.2014 38.07.003 72.02.587 2,287 + 2013

TJKWL14-6 DRS Fayzobod Buston  10.07.2014 38.33.059 69.10.446 1,140 + 2014

TJKWL14-7 DRS Nurobod Nurobod Boboi 10.07.2014 38.52.228 70.04.274 1,275 + 2014

TJKWL14-8 DRS Nurobod Komsomolobod Safedak 12.07.2014 38.49.284 69.53.939 1,192 + 2014

TJKWL14-9 DRS Nurobod Komsomolobod Safedak 12.07.2014 38.45.826 69.50.623 1,189 + 2014

TJKWL14-10 GBAO Ishkoshim Dasht  13.08.2014 36.40.836 71.41.440 2,581 + 2014

TJKWL14-11 GBAO Ishkoshim Khaskhorugh  14.08.2014 37.15.346 71.29.148 2,251 + 2014

TJKWL14-12 GBAO Rushon Razuch  15.08.2014 38.08.879 71.56.649 2,261 + 2014

TJKWL14-13 GBAO Rushon Chadud 16.08.2014 38.07.555 72.12.299 2,387 + 2014

TJKWL14-14 GBAO Rushon Chadud Kilaki Bartang 16.08.2014 38.07.571 72.12.333 2,383 + 2014

TJKWL14-15 GBAO Rushon Chadud Surkhkhusha 16.08.2014 38.07.571 72.12.333 2,383 + 2014

TJKWL14-16 GBAO Ishkoshim Avj  16.08.2014 38.07.723 72.12.576 2,402 + 2014

TJKWL14-17 GBAO Ishkoshim Avj Safedaki Ishkoshimi 16.08.2014 38.07.723 72.12.576 2,402 + 2014

TJKWL14-18 GBAO Rushon Chadud Rushtaki kulak 16.08.2014 38.07.445 72.11.935 2,398 + 2014

TJKWL14-19 GBAO Rushon Pastkhuf  17.08.2014 37.51.568 71.35.755 2,048 + 2014

TJKWL14-20 DRS Fayzobod DF Ulfatov 10.10.2014 + 2013

TJKWL14-21 DRS Jirgatol Lyaksh 10.10.2014 + 2013

Abbreviations: acc. = according; TJKWL = Tajik wheat landrace

ANNEXES
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WHEAT LANDRACES IN FARMERS’ FIELDS IN TAJIKISTAN

Annex 3a. Characterization of wheat landrace spikes collected in 2013

Sample ID Total no 
of spikes.

Awned spikes Awnless spikes Common 
bunt

Sterile 
spikes Other information

White Red White Red

TJKWL13-7 29 22 7  

TJKWL13-10 100 96 4  

TJKWL13-11 29 11 4 4 10  

TJKWL13-12 13 8 2 1 2  

TJKWL13-13 88 30 54 2 2  

TJKWL13-14 187 20 162 4 1 1  

TJKWL13-15 43 17 24 2 1  

TJKWL13-16 69 49 20  

TJKWL13-17 79 53 26 2  

TJKWL13-18 48 1 47  

TJKWL13-19 155 155 10  

TJKWL13-20 106 16 90  

TJKWL13-21 53 49 4 2 3 spikes of durum

TJKWL13-22 94 92 1 1  

TJKWL13-24 48 48  

TJKWL13-25 38 26 12 4  

TJKWL13-26 28 27 1  

TJKWL13-28 87 85 2 12 11 white spikes with black awns

TJKWL13-29 25 18 7 1  

TJKWL13-30 9 6 3  

TJKWL13-31 25 25 2  

TJKWL13-34 20 20  

TJKWL13-35 92 85 7 1 spike with loose smut

TJKWL13-36 73 65 8 2 spikes of barley

TJKWL13-37 85 72 13 1 1 spike of barley

TJKWL13-38 31 31 8 spikes of rye

TJKWL13-39 111 65 46 20 spikes of rye

TJKWL13-40 96 95 1 2 1 spikes of barley

Abbreviations: acc. = according; TJKWL = Tajik wheat landraces
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Annex 3b. Characterization of wheat landrace spikes collected in 2014

Sample ID Total no. 
of spikes

Awned spikes Awnless spikes Sterile 
spikes Other information

White Red White Red

TJKWL14-6 26 18 8  

TJKWL14-7 18 9 8 1  

TJKWL14-8 35 30 3 2 1 1 spike with loose smut 

TJKWL14-9 27 22 2 3  

TJKWL14-10 32 22 9 1  

TJKWL14-11 52 19 33 2 spikes of rye

TJKWL14-12 75 16 18 41 5
5 spikes of barley, 6 spikes of rye, 

8 spikes not matured

TJKWL14-13 31 20 11 6 spikes of barley

TJKWL14-14 114 87 3 24  

TJKWL14-15 18 8 7 2 1 5 spikes of barley, seed of pulses

TJKWL14-16 33 22 11 2 spikes of rye

TJKWL14-17 26 19 7 2 spikes of rye, 2 spikes of barley

TJKWL14-18 122 2 10 110  

TJKWL14-19 41 28 13  

Abbreviations: TJKWL = Tajik wheat landraces

ANNEXES
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WHEAT LANDRACES IN FARMERS’ FIELDS IN TAJIKISTAN

Annex 4. Socio-economic survey of farmers who grow wheat landraces in Tajikistan (2013-2014)
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1 Sughd Shahriston Uruqli 39.42.082 068.55.612 1,730 20 mtnous 79
Surkhaki 

Uruqli
2.0 no sell

since 
1986

outside 
village

2 DRS Tojikiobod Sari Pul 39.08.522 070.54.981 1,645 50 mtnous 52 Surkhak no sell 20 village

3 DRS Rasht Kal'anak 39.04.352 070.29.698 1,385 7 valley 75 Surkhak 0.5 no sell 20 village

4 DRS Rasht Kal'anak 39.04.35 070.29.690 1,382 7 valley 51 Boboi 0.5
selling  
little 

17 village

5 DRS Tojikiobod Kapali 39.06.669 070.48.771 1,536 40 valley 46 Irodi 0.5 no sell 20 village

6 Khatlon Khovaling Khovaling 38.21.260 069.57.832 1,429 0 valley 45
Shukhaki 
mahalli

0.3 no sell 30 village

7 Khatlon Shuroobod Doghiston 37.53.642 070.01.566 1,948 50 valley 55
Shukhaki 
mahalli

1.0
selling 
little

15
outside 
village

8 Khatlon Shuroobod Doghiston 37.53.640 070.01.598 1,948 50 valley 55
Shukhaki 
mahalli

1.0
selling 
little

15
outside 
village

9 Sughd
Kuhistoni 
Mastchoh

Chashmai 
Loik

39.26.335 069.55.425 2,496 90 mtnous 47 Boboi 0.1 no sell 30 village

10 Sughd
Kuhistoni 
Mastchoh

Dashti Rogif 39.24.771 069.19.718 1,990 65 mtnous 45 Boboi 0.1 no sell 15
outside 
village

11 GBAO Rushon Chadud 38.07.445 072.11.935 2,398 60 to 100 mtnous 82
Rushtaki 

kulak
0.015 no sell

long 
time

village

12 GBAO Rushon Chadud 38.07.445 072.11.935 2,398 60 to 100 mtnous 82
Kulaki 

safedak
0.045 no sell 2 village

13 GBAO Ishkoshim Dasht 36.40.922 071.41.262 2,603 80 to 100 hillside 33 Surkhkhusha 0.25 no sell 6 village

14 GBAO Ishkoshim Dasht 36.40.698 071.41.854 2,570 80 to 100 valley 37
Safedaki 
Bartang

1.0 no sell
long 
time

village

15 GBAO Rushon Chadud 38.07.571 072.12.333 2,383 60 to 100 mtnous 60 Kilak 0.06 no sell new
outside 
village

16 GBAO Rushon Basid 38.06.521 072.09.763 2,359 60 to 100 mtnous 51 Safedak 0.07 no sell
long 
time

village

17 GBAO Rushon Razuch 38.08.923 071.56.721 2,261 50 to 80 mtnous 55
Surkhaki 
Razuch

0.2 no sell
long 
time

village

18 GBAO Rushon Razuch 38.08.923 071.56.721 2,261 50 to 80 mtnous 55
Safedaki 
Razuch

0.2 no sell
long 
time

village

Explanations of headings: Mkt dist = distance to market in km; masl = meters above sea level; Age = Age of farmer respondent; LR local 
name = local name of landrace; Area = area in which landrace is cultivated; Use = in all cases, respondents grow landraces for their 
own needs and the comments qualify how much of the landrace harvest if any is sold; Duration = length of time landraces have been 
cultivated, numbers refer to years; Source = original source of landrace
Abbreviations in body of table: mtnous = mountainous
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Annex 5. Field evaluation results in 2014 of wheat landraces
(planted from bulked seed from 2013 collections)

Sample ID Head 
(date)

Flrng 
(date)

Mat 
(date)

Lodg (%) 
08-Jun

YR 
27-May

LR 
27-May

TS (%) 
27-May

CB 
08-Jun

LS 
12-May 

LB (%) 
27-May  Note

TJKWL13-1 06-May 11-May 15-Jun 80 100S 20MR yes

TJKWL13-2 04-May 10-May 12-Jun 80 80S 50MSS yes yes

TJKWL13-3 04-May 08-May 15-Jun 80 60MSS 50MSS

TJKWL13-5 03-May 08-May 22-Jun 90 40MS 40MSS Latest

TJKWL13-8 06-May 10-May 12-Jun 70 60MSS 50MSS yes

TTJKWL13-9 08-May 16-May 15-Jun 80 70MSS 20MR yes

TJKWL13-10 09-May 16-May 13-Jun 50 70S 70MSS 20

TJKWL13-16 07-May 11-May 15-Jun 30 60MSS 50S yes 40

TJKWL13-23 08-May 17-May 15-Jun 80 20RMR 20MRMS 20

TJKWL13-27 08-May 15-May 11-Jun 80 40MRMS 20MRMS 20

TJKWL13-32 06-May 15-May 18-Jun 80 90S 20MR

TJKWL13-33 09-May 15-May 20-Jun 80 80S 10R

TJKWL13-41 09-May 15-May 18-Jun 50 90S 20MR

TJKWL13-42 06-May 11-May 18-Jun 0 10RMR 20MRMS 30

TJKWL13-43 06-May 11-May 15-Jun 30 40MS 50MSS 30

Explanation of headings: Sample IDs correspond to entries in Annex 2a with the corresponding location information and local names; 
Head (date), Flrng (date), and Mat (date) = actual dates in 2014 of Heading, Flowering, and Maturity, respectively; Lodg (%) = degree 
of lodging in plot; YR 27-May, LR 27-May = scores for yellow rust and leaf rust, respectively, on that date; TS (%) = percentage of 
infection with tan spot; CB 08-Jun, LS 12 May = scores for common bunt and loose smut, respectively, on those dates; LB (%) = 
percentage of plot infested with leaf beetle 

ANNEXES
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WHEAT LANDRACES IN FARMERS’ FIELDS IN TAJIKISTAN

Annex 6a. 2015 nursery of Tajik wheat landraces 
from the 2013 and 2014 collections, sown 13 November 2014

# Entry ID Source YR severity, mean (%) # Entry ID Source YR severity, mean (%)

1 TJKCL15-1 TJKWL13-30 spike 90 25 TJKCL15-26 TJKWL13-2 seed 70

2 TJKCL15-2 TJKWL13-12 spike 80 26 TJKCL15-27 TJKWL13-9 seed 40

3 TJKCL15-3 TJKWL13-13 spike 40 27 TJKCL15-29 TJKWL13-10 seed 30

4 TJKCL15-4 TJKWL13-40 spike 80 28 TJKCL15-30 TJKWL13-5 seed 70

5 TJKCL15-5 TJKWL13-39 spike 90 29 TJKCL15-31 TJKWL13-42 seed 90

6 TJKCL15-6 TJKWL13-25 spike 60 30 TJKCL15-32 TJKWL13-43 seed 70

7 TJKCL15-7 TJKWL13-21 spike 50 31 TJKCL15-33 TJKWL13-8 seed 90

8 TJKCL15-8 TJKWL13-28 spike 60 32 TJKCL15-34 TJKWL13-33 seed 70

9 TJKCL15-9 TJKWL13-15 spike 70 33 TJKCL15-35 TJKWL13-23 seed 80

10 TJKCL15-10 TJKWL13-18 spike 60 34 TJKCL15-36 TJKWL13-16 seed 100

11 TJKCL15-11 TJKWL13-16 spike 50 35 TJKCL15-37 TJKWL13-43 seed 90

12 TJKCL15-12 TJKWL13-11 spike 80 36 TJKCL15-38 TJKWL13-41 seed 100

13 TJKCL15-13 TJKWL13-37 spike 40 37 TJKCL15-39 TJKWL13-27 seed 80

14 TJKCL15-14 TJKWL13-10 spike 30 38 TJKCL15-40 TJKWL13-1 seed 70

15 TJKCL15-15 TJKWL13-36 spike 60 39 TJKCL15-41 TJKWL13-3 seed 40

16 TJKCL15-16 TJKWL13-20 spike 60 40 TJKCL15-42 TJKWL13-32 seed 60

17 TJKCL15-17 TJKWL13-7 spike 70 41 TJKCL15-43 2014 collection 80

18 TJKCL15-18 TJKWL13-19 spike 100 42 TJKCL15-44 2014 collection 70

19 TJKCL15-19 TJKWL13-17 spike 100 43 TJKCL15-45 2014 collection 80

20 TJKCL15-20 TJKWL13-35 spike 60 44 TJKCL15-46 2014 collection 100

21 TJKCL15-21 TJKWL13-24 spike 70 45 TJKCL15-47 2014 collection 70

22 TJKCL15-22 TJKWL13-26 spike 60 46 TJKCL15-48 2014 collection 80

23 TJKCL15-24 TJKWL13-22 spike 60 47 TJKCL15-49 2014 collection 80

24 TJKCL15-25 TJKWL13-14 spike 40

Abbreviations: YR = yellow rust; TJKCL = Tajik cereal landraces; TJKWL = Tajik wheat landraces; this nursery also had local barley 
landraces

Annex 6b. 2015 nursery of Tajik wheat landraces 
planted from spikes from the 2014 collections

# Source Number of headrows (beds)
YR severity (%)

range mean

1 TJKWL14-8 10 40-70 52

2 TJKWL14-9 10 30-60 41

3 TJKWL14-7 10 40-70 49

4 TJKWL14-6 9 40-80 59

5 TJKWL14-18 12 60-100 83

6 TJKWL14-13 5 60-100 75

7 TJKWL14-15 12 20-100 66

8 TJKWL14-12 12 60-100 86

9 TJKWL14-19 8 80-100 90

10 TJKWL14-11 12 50-100 78

11 TJKWL14-10 8 30-70 59

12 TJKWL14-17 8 60-100 88

13 TJKWL14-16 12 70-100 89
14 TJKWL14-14 12 70-100 91

Abbreviations: YR = yellow rust; TJKWL = Tajik wheat landraces
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Annex 7. Tajik wheat landrace names and meanings

# Local name 
(English transliteration) Local name (in Tajik) Meaning in English

1 Bobilo Бобило Bobilo

2 Boboi Бобоӣ Local old wheat

3 Irodi Иродӣ Irodi

4 Jaldaki Ҷалдакӣ Early-ripening wheat 

5 Khazoni kilaki Хазонии килакӣ Awnless fall wheat

6 Khazoni safedak Хазонии сафедак White fall wheat 

7 Khazoni surkhak Хазонии сурхак Red fall wheat

8 Khazoni surkhsuk Хазонии сурхсук Red awned fall wheat

9 Khazonii Vanji Хазонии Ванҷӣ Fall wheat from Vanj

10 Kilaki Bartang Килаки Бартанг Awnless from Bartang valley

11 Laylak bahori Лайлак баҳорӣ Spring stork 

12 Pandaki Пандакӣ Pandaki

13 Rushtaki Chadud Руштаки Чадуд Red wheat from Chadud

14 Rushtaki kulak Руштаки кӯлак Red awnless wheat 

15 Sabzak Сабзак Greenish wheat 

16 Safedak Сафедак White-grain wheat 

17 Safedaki Ishkoshimi Сафедаки Ишкошимӣ White wheat from Ishkoshim

18 Siyohsaraki Tojiki Сиёҳсараки тоҷикӣ Tajik black-eared wheat 

19 Surkhak Сурхак Red-grain wheat

20 Surkhkhusha Сурххӯша Red-eared wheat 

21 Surkhsuk Сурхсук Red awned wheat 

22 Uruqlii bahori Уруклии баҳорӣ Spring wheat from Uruqli

23 Zhindam Жиндам “Wheat” in Pamirian local language

ANNEXES
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